Datawere collectedusing a commercially available data acquisition system. Dischargecurrent and voltage, magnet current and voltage, floating potential, keepercurrent,anodeand cathodeflow rates, and engine temperatureswere monitored.Dataweresampled at a rateof 1Hz.
Simple internal mathematical functions allowedpreliminarycalculation of power, thrust, specific impulse, and efficiency.
A laboratoryfeed systemwas used to providepropellant to theanodeandcathode at the desired mass flow rates via commerciallyavailable flow controllers. Theaccuracy ofthesedevices quotedby the manufacturer was _+1.0%full scale.Flow calibrationswere performedbefore and after testing using a constant volume method.Commerciallyavailableresearch gradexenonwith a purity of 99.999% was used. The feedsystemwas helium leak checked prior to operation of the propulsionsystem.
All testing was conductedin the main volumeofVacuum Facility5 atNASAGRC. A detaileddescription of the facilitycanbe foundin ref. 9. This chamber is 4.6 m in diameter and19m in length.It is equipped with 20diffusionpumpswhichare0.8m in diameter. This facility pumps xenon at approximately100,000 1/s with only the diffusionpumpsoperating. The facility is alsoequippedwith a gaseous heliumcryo system whichpumpsxenonatanadditional 1.5million1/s. A photograph of thefacility is providedas Figure4. The facility was initially operated only on diffusionpumps to facilitaterapid facility turnaround if problemsweredetected with the hardware or testsetup. Datawerecollectedfor low propellant flow operating points.As engine flow rateswereincreased, the cryo system was started. The highest tank pressure experienced duringtestingwas5.3x10 _torr measured using ionizationgaugeslocated on the facility wall, calibratedon air and uncorrected forxenon.
Followingthefacilitypumpdownsequence, the enginewas permitted to remain at vacuumfor 24 hoursprior to operationto allow for outgassingof the hydroscopic components of the engine.This procedure was recommended by the manufacturer TsNIIMASH. The current limits of the discharge powersuppliesweresetto 25A prior to operation.TheRussiancold start cathodeprovided with the engine was ignitedby applyinghigh voltagebetween the cathodeand keeper. The xenonmass flow ratewassetto 3 mg/s for ignitionand 1.5mg/s for steadystateoperation. The inner and outer magnet supplies were switchedon with currentvaluesof 1.0 A and 0.5 A respectively. With the cathode ignited,magnetsenergized, and an anode flow rate of 10 mg/s, the main discharge wasstartedby rampingup the discharge voltageuntil breakdownoccurred. Efficiency versus dischargevoltage is plottedfor eightanodemassflow ratesin Figure 9 . Efficiency increasedwith discharge voltageup to approximately 500 V at which point the efficiencybeganto decreaseas the voltage was increased further.This behaviorexistsfor all mass flow ratesat which a discharge voltageof 500V wasexceeded. Asa result,operation of largeHall thrustersof thistype over500 V does not seemadvantageous from a performance perspective. However, it may be possibleto obtain high efficiencyat discharge voltages >500V by operating in a two stage configuration.
When operating in the two stage configuration, thedischarge is initiatedwith theaccelerating supplybetween thecathode andanode 2,whichis thesegment closest to the exit plane. The dischargesupply betweenanode 1 and anode2 is then energized. Application of accelerating voltages between 500V and2000V allows for operation in a high specific impulseand efficiencymodewith relativelylow thrust. An efficiency ofover70%wascalculated for datatakenin Russia whileoperating with an anode mass flow rate of 10.16rag/s, dischargevoltage of 330 V, and an accelerating voltage900V_'.Relatively high thrustwith correspondingly lower specific impulseandefficiencycanbe achieved by operating in the single stage mode. Utilizing the favorablecharacteristics of eachmodeof operation, atwo stagethruster couldbe usedto performmultiplemission requirements.Only a short durationtest sequence wasconductedin the two stage configurationat NASA GRC to verify proper operation of the engine and laboratory powersystem.
Testin_g
In general,the thruster operatedwithout incident at power levels below 10 kW. Currentoscillations wereeasilyminimized by adjustingthe magneticfield. Engine breakdownoccurredreadily as described above. However, at elevatedpowerlevels (>10kW)anomalous arcingbetweenanode and thrusterbody periodicallyoccurred. Specifically, arcingoccurred between anode 2 and the graphite guard rings which protectthe magnetic system.Therewerea very small numberof arc occurrences at powerlevelsbelow10kW but the behavior wasmoreprevalent atvoltages above400V andanodemassflow ratesabove25mg/s. As a result no performancedata were obtained for powers above 25kW.
Several factorswereidentifiedas possible influenceson the arc occurrences: the temperature of theengine, facility pressure, internal enginematerials,magneticfield effects, cathode flow andposition, capacitor size, temporalresponseof the discharge power supplies, or an anomalous connection in theelectrical scheme. Several of these items have been investigated withoutconclusive evidence of a significant impacton the engine'soperation. It has been demonstrated that sustainedversus unstained arc occurrences have a dependence on the valueof the discharge current limit; forexample, sustained arcsdo not occurreadilywith thedischarge current limit set below 20 A. A comprehensive evaluationis currently underwayin an attempttomorecompletely understand this behavior.
Several issues pertinent to thetestapparatus becameapparentwhile testing at high powerlevels.A hightemperature elastomer tubing was usedto makethe final anode connections between thethrusterandthrust stand. This tubing was used to provide electric isolationof theanode.Whiletesting at high powers, oneof the threetubeswas damaged asa resultof anover-temperature condition.Thisin turn caused a propellant leakin theanodeline. Forsubsequent tests, the distance betweenthe thrusterand the elastomer to metaltubing connection was increased to reducethe temperature at the isolatorinterface.
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Additional electricalisolationissueswere alsomanifest duringhighpowertesting. For this testseries, electrical connections inside the vacuum chamberwere made using mechanical fasteners. Siliconetape was used at the connectionfor electrical isolation. This methodhasbeenusedin previous Hall thruster investigations without consequence. Problems were experienced in maintainingthe integrityof the electrical isolationon the high current connections. Therewereseveral instances of electricalarcs to facility ground at these locations. Additional plastic insulation, fiberglass sleeving, andsiliconetubingwere addedin subsequent teststo mitigatethese problems. 
